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ABSTRACT 
hlutatioiis occur a t  a liiglicr rate iii space than under terrestrial conditions, primarily due to an increase i n  radiation levels. 
These mutations inay effect the productivity of plants found i n  a controlled ecological life support system (CELSS). Coinputer 
simulations of plants with different ploidies, niodes of reproduction, lethality tliresliolds, viability tliresliolds and susceptibilities 
to radiation iiiduced iriutations were performed under space normal aud solar flare conditions. These simulations identified plant 
cliatacteristics that would eiiable plants to retain high productivities over time i n  a CELSS. 
INTRODUCTION 
Controlled ecological life support systems (CELSS) will form at least part of tlie overall life support system used for deep space 
missions / l / .  These niissions will have a duration of years, a limited crew, and probably severe mass limitations. CELSS designed 
to operate i n  space must perform witliin these constraints as well N) those iiiiposed by the space environment. 
Planls will probably be used to perforni a t  least some of tlie functions in a CELSS, including biomass generation, carbon 
dioxide reduction, oxygen regelleration, atid waste recycling / l / .  Tlie selection of plant species for use in a CELSS will take 
into consideration several factors. To niiniinize CELSS energy, size and mass requirements, the net productivity of the plants to 
be grown sliould be inaxiniized with respect to these parameters. The biomass obtained from tlie plant should meet a. many 
liunian metabolic requireinelits as possible. The plant should be capable of being cultivated with little human iiitervention and 
should require only a siniple growth and harvesting system. The plant must suffer little or no productivity losses due to multiple 
generation growth iri the space eiiviroiinient. 
The environment found in  space will effect tlie growth of plants. Microgravity can induce gravitropic ellects during the development 
of the plant /2/. Radiation can cause phenotypic and/or genotypic elfects in plants /3-7/. Any CELSS deployed in space will not 
have large exceas capacities for production built into it, as a result of niaaa and volume restrictions. If any aspect of the space 
environment reduces thc production levels of a CELSS, unscheduled terminations of flight personnel may occur. 
This study examines tlre gellotypic elrect of radiation on tlie productivity of a plant based CELSS at  space normal levels as well 
as during solar flare activity. 
COMPUTER MODEL DEFINITION 
Plants exhibit large variations i n  structural characteristics, gene numbers, reproductive unit type and weight and other attributes. 
These cliaracteristic variatioiis were standardized in order to compare the effect of radiation on plants that vary in reproductive 
 node, ploidy, viability tliresliolds, lethality tliresholds, and susceptibility to mutation at  constant radiation levels. Therefore any 
plant used in  the model may not truly represent any one real plant species. 
blult,i-reneration Omrations 
Tlie model examined the niulti-generation effect of radiation induced mutations on the productivity of an isolated, size limited 
CELSS containiiig one species of plant. In each generation, a niaviniuni of 100 plants were grown. A limited plant number was 
selected to ensure that bot11 general trends in system productivity and the skewing eKect of random events could be detected. Each 
plant could produce an upper bound of 10 reproductive units (RUs). This number represents a coniproniise between the usually 
smaller number of RUs produced by vegetative p l h s  and the usiially larger number of RUa produced by seed producing plants. 
A subset of the RUs produced by tlicse plants were used to start the next generation of plants, with the remainder being used as a 
food product. Key variables that affect tlie food product yield were recorded for each plant generation. For each generation tl~ese 
included : tlie nuinber of plaiits grown (max loo), the total nuniber of RUs produced (ma.. lOOO), net systeni productivity (max 
goo), number of RUs that were geriniiiated (inax loo), the number of RUs that failed to germinate, the nuniber of geriniiiatcd 
RUs that reached RU prodiiction, and the nunibcr of gene mutations that occurred. 
A majority of the uiodcl variables were assigned static values for the entirety of a multi-generation run. Configuration clioices 
included tlie iiiodclled plaiit’s (hlPs) ploidy, reproductive mode, reproductive selectiou criterion, lethality tliresliold, vial)ility 
tlircsliold, genes subject to mutations, and frequency of gene iiiutation outcomes. The model assumed that productivity, viabdil.~, 
a i d  letliality were uiider genctic control only and were not subject to phenotypic variations. Mulation frequency could be altered 
between generatioils to reflect solar flare conditions, altliougl~ a constant mutation rake woultl be typical for most situations. The 
plants used for generation zero nortnally contained fully fiinctional (wild type) gcnes, altlioiigl~ specific genetic deficiencies could 
be induced before beginning a niulti-generation run. 
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I\lodellrtl Plant (MI') Cliaractcristics 
Alps contailled genes that express ouly three traits coirsidered essential for food production. Productivity measured total food 
product produced over time by plalits that reach productive status. Genes that reduce RU weights, RU niiinber, or bioniass weight 
and increase growth periods were considered to reduce productivity. Productivity was iileasured as tlie RU number, assiiniiiig 
constant RU weight, with a hlP produciiig a maximum of 10 RUs. Viability measured tlie proportioii of RUs produced that were 
capable of gerininaling. Genes affecting viability reduced germination frequencia. Letliality measured the proportion of plants 
after germination that would die prior to reacliiiig adulthood due to gene dysfunction. Genes affecting lethality were considered 
to be those that kill the plant or simply prevent it froni producing food. 
A AlP coutained GO genes per cliromosonie, with tlie three MP genetic traits being represented by 20 genes per chromosome each. 
These 20 genes were divided into two gene clusters, each composed of four dillerent sized gene systems. Gene systems consisted 
of one, two, three or four genes, which yields a total of 10 genes per gene cluster. Tliis gene number was selected to ensure that 
gene duplication effects would occur and that direrences between various plant types could be detected. Tlie ploidy of hlPs could 
be varied to be diploid, tetraploid or hexaploid. 
hlPs could reproduce in  one of four different modes; vegetatively, by anther culture, by cross fertilization, or by self fertilization. 
Some modes are easier to iniplement than others : anther culture represents a high technology, labor intensive means of reprw 
duction, while cross fertilizatioii may require niechanical assistance due to a lack of insect or wind mediated cross pollination. 
During sexual reproduction (cross or self fertilizatiou) or anther culture where ganietes were required for reproduction, gametes 
were produced by meiosis with all genes segregating independently. In anther culture reproduction, one gamete was produced 
for the plaiit and the RU w a s  produced from two copies of this gamete. In crosa fertilization reproduction, tlie plant chosen to 
reproduce was paired with another plant that was randomly or selectively chosen. A gamete from each plant was combined to 
produce the new RU. In self fertilization reprwliiction, two gametes were prodiiced from the same plant, and combined to form 
the new RU. In  vegetalive reproduction, RUs produced were cloiies of the parent plant. 
Mutations 
Gene, in the MPs had four different states. Wild type genes were 100% functional. A leaky mutant gene was 50% functional, but 
would not impair the performance of other genes in i ts  gene set. A recessive mutant gene was 0% functional, and would also not 
impair the performance of other genes in its gene set. A recessive dominant mutant gene had its function altered to the extent 
that it conipletely inhibited the function of all other genes for tliis trait. Positive mutations that altered genes so they performed 
better than wild type genes were not considered. 
Tlie software siiiiulated various plaiit environments through three separate gene mutation control switclies. Ininiunity to nutations 
was achieved for any gene in a clironiosome via a simple mutation on/off switch. Tliis allowed mutations to occur only in a single 
trait if desired. hlutatioii frequency was variable for each generation of plants. When a mutation occurred, tlie type of gene 
transformation that occurred could be varied in frequency for each of the four states (wild type, leaky, recessive, and recessive 
dominant.) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The plants considered for use in a CELSS are in many cases available in different ploidies or may reproduce by a variety 
of reproductive modes. Getlotypes witliiu a species may also exhibit dillerent levels of mutations under equal radiation flux 
conditions. In these cases, and i n  cases where different plant species may be used in a CELSS, computer sinidations can aid the 
selection of plant types that will tend to suffer tlie least losses in net system productivity due to radiation induced mutations. 
For all siniulation runs described liere, the mutation rates were increased until differences, if any, between differing plant systcins 
were noled. 
Nonflare Colditions 
In nonflare conditions tlie radiatioii flux eiicountered in space can be expected to be relatively constant. Space missions that are 
performed in periods of low solar activity can therefore expect relatively constant mutation rates to occur in each cultivar of the 
plant species used in a CELSS. 
The eflect of variatioii i n  mutalioi~ freoiiencv 011 net svsteni Droductivitv in nonflare conditions. 
The mutation frequeiicy that a particular genotype will expcricnce under nonflare conditions is iinportairt i n  detcrniining whctlicr 
or not it sliould be selccted as a poteiitial plant in the CELSS used. For all types of reproduction, regardless of ploidy, increaqing 
tlie ~ ~ ~ u t ~ i t i o n  frequency expericriced by the plant had a negative effect over time on net system productivities (Figure 1). 
'The effcct of ploidv on net svsteni iwoclurtivitv in nonflare conditions. 
Sonic plant genera, for example Triticuiii (wheat), contain species that have dilrerent ploidies. Lines with dilrereiit ploidies CRII  
also be generated by tissue cullure techniques. Under condit.ions of high system mutation frequencies, increasing ploidy for plnlits 
reproducing by any type of reproduction resulted i n  higher retained net system productivities over time (Figwe 2). At lower 
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niutation frequencies the dilhrences betweeu the net system productivities of plaiits reproducing by tlie sanie means with dinering 
ploidy declined or disappeared (Figure 3). 
The elTcrt. of rci~rotl~~clion niode on net svstcin Droductivitv i n  nonflare conditions. 
Various plant species can reproduce by a nuinber of niodes of reproduction, both natural and man controlled. The mode of 
reproduction selected for a plaiit could alTect its net system productivity over time. The erect of varying reproduetioil niodcs at 
a constant mulatioil frequeiicy were pronouuced in this study. High ploidy plant systems utilizing modes of reproduction that 
select out recesive and leaky mutant genes with higher elliciencies (vegetative and c r w  fertilization) retained liigliest net systeiii 
productivity (Figure 4). Lower ploidy plant systems in vegetatively reproducing plants retained liiglier net systeni productivitics 
than cross fertilizing systenis and self fertilizing systems retained Iiiglier net system productivities than antlier cultures (Vigure 
5 ) .  Figure 8 also denlolistrates the erect of limited closed systems and randomness on the erect of mutation on net system 
productivity. In general, cross fertilizing plants retained higher net system productivities than self fertilizing plants. IIowever iii 
tliis specific case (Figure 5) a rarrdoni eveiit skewed the net systeni productivity of one or the other of the plants utilizing these 
reproduction modes. This lias important implications for predicting events in a CELSS. Limited closed system are susceptible 
to random events and events like this should be accounted for when planning systeni production capacit.y. 
The erect of viabilitv tlireslioltls 011 net svsteni Droductivitv in  nonflare conditions. 
The viability tliresliold of a plant arects the ability of a RU to germinate. At viability levels below tlie viability threslioltl, a RU 
will not gerniiuate. This is a reflection of system complexity and gene redundancy. More complex systems have higlicr viability 
tliresliolds due to the higher probability of mutations disrupting the germination process. Systems with higher gene redundancies 
have lower viability tliresliolds. hlutations affecting RU germination tend to be selected out of the system as they manifest 
tlienlselves. If a RU does not germinate, another RU can be selected to take its place because of the short time frame involved. 
IIence the number of plants initially found in the system is not generally affected by low or medium levels of RU viability. Losses 
in net productivity occur by the loss of RUs which failed to germinate, unless the RU is not a food product. Such was the 
case in this study with plants reproducing by anther culture. In all other plant systems, net system productivity declined with 
higher viability thresholds (Figure G). These systems represent those with more complex geriiiination processes. This loss of net 
productivity was due to RUs that failed to germinate (Figure 7). The erect WJS less pronounced at  liighcr ploidy (and hence 
higher levels of gene redundancy) with fewer RUs failing to germinate for the reproduction modes alTected (Figure 8). 
The erect of letlialitv tliresholds on net svstem Droductivitv in nonflare conditions. 
Lethality tl~resholds affect the ability of a germinated RU to reach productive status. At lethality levels below the lethality 
tliresl~old, a germinated RU will not reach productive status. In a fashion analogous to viability thresholds, this is a reflection 
of system coinplexity and gene redundancy. Unlike viability tl~resliold erects, the effects or lethality tliresl~olds appear after the 
total plant number has been fixed. These erects are not correctable by simply regrowing another plant to replace the expired 
plant, as the affects occur well into the process of growth. Plants with higher lethality tliresl~olds for all reproductive modes had 
lower net system productivities over time as compared to those with lower thresholds (Figure 9). Higher ploidies demonstrated 
less net difference in net system productivities between plants with different lethality thresholds. 
The Ellect Of Solar Flares 
During periods of increased solar activity, the radiation fluxes encountered by a CELSS will increase the mutation rate of plants 
found in a CELSS for short periods of time. While space vehicle inliabitants will most likely have some place of refuge that is 
adequately shielded, the size of CELSS units will make shielding unlikely due to mass restrictions. 
The erect of flares witliout selectivitb 
Solar flares occur infrequently and with large variations in magnitude. They are cliaracterized by short term increases in radiation 
that then subside back l o  noiiflare levels after a period of time. In these simulations, flares were assumed to alfect one generation 
only. Examination of situations where flares occur revealed that for all reproductive modes at  any ploidy, flares resulted in imme- 
diate short term reductions in net system productivity followed to different degrees by some level of recovery. The productivity 
of plant systems aher recovery from flares usually eveutually equaled the net system productivity of plant systems operatillg in 
conditions wlierc flares did not occur (Figure 10). However the short term loss of net system productivi1.y due to flares would in 
nrost cases cause a systcin failure wilh its associated results. 
The e rwt  of ploitlv 011 iirt svatcni Droductivitv after flares. 
As dncribed above all systenis experience net system productivity losses in the generations ilnnlediately following a flare. Plant 
systems with liiglier ploidy surcred siiialler initial declines in net system productivity, and recovered more rapidly and generally 
to a lliglier net systeni productivily thau plants with lower ploidy (Figure 11). This recovery is not surprising since the chances 
of producing simultaneous inutations at  tlie sanie loci should be lower in  plants with liiglier ploidies. 
The erect of re~~ro~li~ct ion mode on nct svstein svstsni nrodiict,ivitv in  a flare situation. 
Similar trends i n  net systein productivity wlien varying reproduction mo$c were noted as witliout flares (Figure 12). F1;rri.s 
however caused large net system productivity losses imniediately after t lie flare. These initial net system productivity losses \\we 
not foulid i n  noriflare conditions to the same extent. 
Selectivitv Ercct On Retention Of Net Productivity 
Sclective breeding practicea call be employed in closed systems to select for reproduction only those plaiits that have some liigli 
predetermiiied level of productivity. In all the cases described above no selection was employed i n  determining wliicli plants were 
allowed to reproduce. Systeiiis in  wliicli some level of selectivity is introduced must have some form of highly autoniated sclection 
procedure introduced in addition to the automation probably required to operate the CELSS. For this extra autoniatiou to be 
justified clear benefits of selective breeding must be realized. 
The erect of selectivity on net svsteni productivity in svstems emnlovinn various reproduction modes in constant 
radiation (nonflare) conditions. 
Selecting during reproduction only those plants with known high productivity and excluding those with measurable poor produc- 
tivity niay be a way of combating net system productivity declines due to the e k t s  of radiation. Whether selection occurs or 
not and the degree to which selection is employed will both alTect the net result. In general all plants of any ploidy rcproducing 
asexually by vegetative or anther culture means retained higher levels of net system productivity by employiug any level or 
selectivity. The retention of net system productivity in these cases varied directly with the degree of selectivity employed (Figure 
13). Plants of any ploidy reproduciiig by sexual means (self or cross fertilization) only had net system productivity enhanced IJY 
high degrees of selectivity. Lower levels of selectivity had no advantage over nonselective reproduction (Figure 14). Note Lliat ii i  
all cases selection of breeding stock had 110 erect on system productivity when very high mutation rates prevailed througlioiit 
the lifetime of the system (Figure 15). 
Flares and selectivitv. 
Dy being highly selective between generations, the recovery from flares was enhanced greatly over nonselected or partially selected 
plaiit systems (Figure 16). 
CONCLUSION 
The erect of the space environment on the multi-generational propagation of plants is unknown. IIowever, with respect to the 
e%xt of radiation on net systeni productivity of a plant based CELSS, the selection of plants with ploidies, reproduction modcs, 
aild genotypes that minimize potential erects would be advised. To produce a more accurate prediction of the performance of a 
specific plant in a space based CELSS, more detailed computer models are recommended. A model of a specific plant species should 
be supported with actual data from a limited multi-generation experiment of the plant being exposed to radiation conditions 
similar to those found in space. 
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Figure 6 - N n  pnductivily versus plant generalion for plsnls 
withdiffering viability Ihmbldr .  Mulalion frqwncy = 0.1. 
Cross Enililation repmluciive mode. Diploid @am. Symbols 
and rbbrrviaiau: TRIANGLE = viability threshold d0.Z: 
STAR - viability lhmhold d0.4 SQUARE = viabilily threrh- 
old d W, a d  DIAMOND = viability threshold of 0.8. 
Figure 7 - RUs failing to germinarc unus plant gencratim for 
plam with differing viability lhruhulds. Mutation frequency - I l l .  Cmu feniliution rcpmlvctiw modc. Diploid plana. 
Symbols and abbmktions Y in Figure 6. 
Figure 8 - RWs failing 10 gcrnlinalc u r n s  pl3m gurralion for 
plamr with differing ploidy. Mumion frcqwncy - Ill. Cnnr 
fenilimim rcpndvctive mode. Viahilily thrrshold = 0.4. 
S y d n  and abbmirtiuns as in Figure 2. 
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Figure 9 . Ncz productivity yersus plant gcncration fin plantr 9 
tom with dilfcrent kthality thre.\(uMs. Mutation rqr luy  - 0.1. 
Diploid planu. Cmrr lcniliwticm repmluction mdc. Synibols 
and ahhrcviaionr: TRIANGLE = lclhlity threshold ol  0.2: 
STAR = Inh;i l i lyIh~.~~kld0.4:SQUARE = lethalitythrrrh- 
old ofO.6: and DIAMOND - lcthlily lhrohold of 0.8. 
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Figure I3 - Net pnduaivity wrsus plant gencmlion hw planlr 
rcpnrlucing with Jiffercnl levels d ryslcm setcct~v~ty  during 
rcpmluniun. VeyLnivenurkdrcpndunion. Diploid plants. 
hlutrtinn frcqwncy - 0.01. Syitiholr and ahhrcviutinnx. 
TRIANGLE = selectivity level do SQUARE = ulcctivity 
lcvd of 5: STAT - selcclivily IwcI d IO. 
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Figure 16 ~ Nd productivity ursus plant generation lor plan6 
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